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.. •Di the,priiivitOecs tit the newPostage Ltinlttotin-;
y,pspero sin* - +matfree through the lasails.—HThose Oyer ttabseribe'rs, 'who will be aceontlinodn-

Aed betteArsonteifinsVotfici. different frau thtt.vorthlitinoulsbhi*tl•bo 'entrogfr tottitifros;
..disilitidigetketete toiihichlhertaighthAr papers.
seist.ißeing 'tacit acquainted with the location of
thi cliffereit post:iirwes.in our county, we mill next

"week take the liberty, to mail the Register in most
ealtes:irhereit is now left by 'livers and.carrierb.
If tiny further alterations ate desired by Subecri-

.lbilattheriill please notify t

er We anticipate_sur 'usual day-of pi*lication
'Allis week to give the workmen time to put up theIneW.pruas and arrange the other materials, prepar-
atory to an enlargement of the Register. The pa-

:Ver rkikoppear under afinew arrangement, the par-Iticulars•otvillieb will be annotmeed next week:

Brief Sketches on a brief Journey,
. It is customary with mine of the editorial ftte
-ternity upon every eicursiorrextended tiCond die.!
-.ordinary Trips about home, (" to mill and to meet-

. ine•for instance,) to write-home ediNial epistlei
detailing the incidents of 'their trivet describmgthe'Places missed 'through. the seentkineohjeets
Visited; cf-c. , Ant ialthough we cannot claim the
faecal, width some; possess of magnifying every
trifle'Vequeet with into matter of interest and ;•consignence, we will °it'd% few brief otriervations
'upon antent Wier and hurried excursion taken a
;few days since, from which we returned too soon ;
tothrtlf:o our 4armed chair' with a formal address
by mail.

oceliien to attend the U. S. District"'Courtat Williamsport last week,we concludedin
dead oftrying any'ofthe shortest "cuts acmsathe
country' to try a new route of travel (chiefly taus) *:-

which, though farthest round, wnstboth easiest and
-shortest in time. Taking the mrs at 'Great Bend
therefore, on the afternoon of the lath inst. we
were rapidly "put through- to Einiira that eve-

tnitg with little time for observation upon Bing-
:l:iamb:in, Owego and other intermediate places
which we have seen before. Having never been in
Elmira before,thowever, it was no source of regret
thet;the mail train on which we took passage did
liottcrein westevardttill 8 o'clock the next morn-
ing., •We 'hare theard much-of the rapid growth

%Ind extensive business enterprise of Elmira, bat
- found on a morning's. walk through many of its
stree.tathat it was•in fact.wyoung city, far exceed-
ing in-population, extent and business any idea we
luta imaceived'of it, Nature ihaslgiven it a chance
to be a great town in extent, situated as it is on
•thestortii bank of the Cheraung river, the broad
valley of Which extends 'fur many miles east and
west admitting any-desirable extensitweof the town
:in thase directions, as well as noon toward Horse
Ileads,'HaTana and Jefferson at the lead of Sene-

,va Lake, with which Elmira is connected both by
-canal and .railroad, and which forming *iunctiori
With the great eN: Y. ik Erie route at this
must make Strait's an -important point in time to
gone. The Williamsport anti Elmira Railroad
lon, when&And, will acid facilities far business,
air.; 'which will give the plaCe advantages superior
;to altioSt any inland town in the corintry.

• his said to be gratifying to meet even a,dog
Ire have seen before, When travelling among entire
•strtingers: so weinlay mention that the only being
we saw or was tetera,Med by, as ever having me t
ittifons,,wthile ie Elmira, was a young darkie lad
wise'iitune across the street to meet us in ourmorn •
-ing walk saying be thoughta was the Printer he
-knew in Montrose a year or -two agn,arad wanted
ea inquire after his kindred &ere

From Elmira we had a brisk passar through
the' Big .Flate" of the Chemtmg- Valley to Com- '
ing, a bus, •thiiving tapirty Teirvilig from
thaills scourge of tire-late firiet whim* hadwiellatigk destroyed thetwhole town. Wire a
sea..rercir*as to start ihr Blossburg m the.Com-
ler and Bleaabnt ilailroad at 10 ro'clock, into
-which we threw our baggageand divined sibottthe
lalicithsriog thebites-ins, Finding same -old ac-
Itosiatimawbere:and tnakcingsome mew ones, time
:Asir Away-so. rapidly lime on gong to, the Depot,
Alialatt(havitg firechtp more promptlzehan was
'expected) had just got ataired and lett4e mitres
,takings, some 20'rodv too late; •

• kat- there wad no other emaveyarre • theneei to-
ward Bliewburg, and Wilhamsporvlie first being

thel4tter So miles distant, there va:
noAltematire ilut to take it on foot or Wait till af-

,itemeon•azid get'on to-the lumber train rettrning to
Tioga village, t..10 miles,./whicli • last we did. This

Zoid,Rallreed; several years aza.• mainly to
:brittedown.coalIran the-Illossburg mines,-thmo
now used- extensively in .bringing -down hanher
fronitTiega co\unty;- Pa_ was laid out with the flat
itonlars-spiked on-wooden rails and has of cootie

iby,this time wcirn somewhat Brooked, uneven and
ratite'r Anil, so that-running off the track
4i-**ol to ire novrery isticismmon occurrence; tho'
'tbß rile ointiristlitiof .itome 425 cars,were snaked
riiodg by the ioeceriotive this time,withoutaccident.
llittinnia'the hindmost car -to ovoiclthe smoke and
. tiintlwiiq ibeWia'ding, witishring itnd tuultdatinerno•
'tinnier:die Log train resembled the wpking aria

in the hack ofabute t eat ,on the
411 rim.

Thsappedataiiinittaro nften attended by Some re-
deemingeireutostanees,,and although compelled to
4rtidlie ao foiti ithr' elimmialconveyance am, semi
*kitthinitglr`the malt(Tiogalmonly, from fiega
*Mite* ACovingtoo, lissibierg, The
81,4 House. itc., the accident gave -a chance of
.eitiegitat:seinialfriends and old aequainisinik%on
•cur xray;and of*AIImore at leisete'illbe plaies

'-Xlik*,morn* the' gt loced ea Tett. miles
from Williameport; et .; inetiq lay tweak
JOlNChiliViedi Waft walk liiougbrus,
,;to tileitea4ofTrout tiin,4here W amreak of good-

directly there
:-"liialtfig;Jai twirls:tar. Cirri4; /mid irho

Malec*/ tofide the lattlO miles,aerli4Mg
-i0 O'clock, isMaple ihiiheCourts

"fit 4100116W6**,Wbrodtbtatliiiit

1 . ,

omat, hut4644:yr far of 43iglet: fer:lloyenx!-:liboltro"resiefilli,jg a r iltiaehl.44.344("; Psl4lm=,
al leorta4aaiticaiia—hel, being din eixilloy,
whik*iiitlitiOne.Man; ite:liutfit',itiliamt*tertwoibta top to gtaiSemitirlalaofrpattelft*ld,f
tblia:clTsll.,. ..k . re4oefigtito*,h :odeiiits' PlAlingi
' positim.l , piatintrmgio be altlig fertile sake'

Williams rt seemed prettrisill thronged with
iksuit folks-tat least Kelton's U. S. hotel where

`sive .riteppedi and the " Ertgle"tity Mr. Kreamer,
(both rreputbd to be good houses,) were full to
evelthrtriegfor the twO:erthreedElys olcutirt.' It
being taih DistriettCourt, ;fudge iraiin of 'Pittsburg
presided, and alter calling tlieirrinalury he.read
Along-and (some ''better -"capable Ofluliging than.
we salt) Very Mile charge an the duties-of-. faith-

, fully carrying coittilie prat- grits:nivel' the comprom-
ise* incleding;the Fugitive SlarelLaw especially.-

' By Asatistittentivete of theVritndbury to whom
itwas read,a copy of thelftarge wasltequesfed

far pub lication.
ii 'The only case of *certuAtierteelor trial was the
prosecution of Jameson Marley of Plymouth /Intik
belowtW likes Barkfor 'refining' to deliver to his
pursuers a fugitive shave Who had 'taken refuge in

:-"liis'houtie, an account of Whia'ire gave last 'win-
ter. Mr. 'larvey being a very prOminent and res.

Ipectabie eitizen ofLuxerne. Much interest was ex-I cited, by' this first case under the Fugitk-e' Slave
, '

Law\ in ottrpart of theState, and m grmit manyt 1. •
tverepresent from thterne aswirnesses etc. ' Able

I-cminsel was employed on 'both sides, and a long
1.13111 of Inoiliztnient had before the crand jury ; but
Itunareitthail beerreten read, it Wasvitlidniwn andi the calle•ftally settled--et what terms we-did not
learn. 1113 the mitt -was soon brougnt to close.

, Of Wliunipott 'tld the beautiful and fertile*ipley df t.lie Yeitlßrantlh'we might say Much if '
;le hatl titre and rnbm. ' We might also dilate up-

'on the rout hot-fie—the oleharsu 'car with 27 pass-
mng,eni 'draiin by 2 horses up libel, coming valley

0 Ralston 25 miles, (the extent to Milich the Wlll-
- it Elmira Tinilroad 'has ever yet been
.built) the passage thence by Stage through Canton,*Troy de. to Elmira, and theneethome,lbut **enough
said' for onte. .....

- frblie Bodies In Elmira. 1We are great judge, patronixer; dr {troffer df
pablic:hou_ . - There are several in •Elnilra-r-good
ones too, bably, and two of thorn/ere very large, j
commodmul, nd kpldedid for the country. •Oo the
night we fi st arsived there, we weretheser as usual
at the Depot the moment we pokeil•our head oat
of the airs, ith various annoying solicitations to 1F la
bevarried to thisor that ,hoteh The omnibus of ithe Temperance Douse being most convenient, and
being ourself:l prfteticat Temperance tnan, tee took Ia seat in it and Went there to put up. The fare
was good, thoughl the house V7:14 not large nor in
any thing (but the charges) extraordinary. We',
had .alreadY taken supper, and having- a slight
headaclid„wanted little else eintsoi cop of tea at i
the ready set table thatMight.. In calling for our
bill 'afterbreakfast 6; the morning, as we handed 1
over a dollar theTeply trils::.You had tea, locig-1
ing and breakfist, eh I—that's just the change— -
We never dispute a bill, nor make any words:;`but
if it seems a little ton steep, mind next time where
westop. May be they require something extra
fur being temperrtte, or to make up the loss of I,profits •on liquor. Be this as it may, when the
stage from l'roy, Pa, set us down at Hanawr's in
Elmira, we found abundant:good reason to be coo- itent to stay there. This is one of the two •yery ;
large and splendid houses above alluded tn. (The
other, is the Brainerd House;of rt Inch we saw lit- !
tie.) I,Haig,hes, besides being very large on the 'ground„ is a brick edifice frier .stories high, and
"quite Ireeentiy built, we hetive,n a late burnt dis- 1
trict. 'HA accommodations e admirnbly arranged,
-and every-thing about the, stablistiment goes on
like clock work . Haight hi self is a host—ague-
able.gentlemanly: and nem mmkting, end so art Ia/ co

those around him. We world recommend -any of '
Our friends who have occasion to "travel that way,”
_and esp9eially those of "tee craft," either typo-
graphical

1,
or mystical, if thv wish to be at home.

to look far his hospitable !ruse. If they dislike ,
the sight or.smell of liquor, hey have only to keep ;
out of the basement, and -1 ey may avoid it •with , i
out being' M-ged extra for ts absence. ,

----1 -e- .

"Toe TsmeLa—Deroted to ilasonry, Liter4ture i
_end Science";-is the title to a very neat and welli
conducted monthly Mag.azifie recently started at 1Harnsbarg, nder the editorial cbsu'ge of B. 1
'ARKE/end Ci E. IhturcrtelAr.„Esq.m. We had in-
tended tonoticemore particularly this enterprise
on the appearance of its Prospectus, some months
since; but absence from nor post and the almost

..

eettre engrossment of mt. titre rind attention in oth-
er ditties caused us toneglect this aswell as other
matters winch should otherwieehavereceived our
attention. Having just received the 2d number,
(though the first we have'not'‘Jeen favored with.)
ire arty tale Pleasure in commending it to a Tiber-al paironage. Among its attractions, each numberls enibellisheil with a bandsonse engraving. Tim'
devoted in"part to interests of the fraternity, as its
title indicates it is also a meritoriousliterary work,
worthy a place on the ladies as 'well as gentle-
rneei tables.' and Combines the •advantages of
cheapness and merit.in a greater degree titan at:
most any other periaditalwe lotow of, thesubscrip-
tion for-a single copy beir)rotßY 81 50 per year.
Every member sit the frattarisity especially, (tho'
they atejew. in this a:4OV) should nib-scribe; and
as by clubbing four -copies Can-be had tor EtZ5 in ad-
vance or ten for $lO, we will Cheerfully aid in pro-
curitrgiftor'all who desire it. r

I=l

Goner's Lanfs Ikretz,--The duty-number of this
p4iodical has alreuljf,,enade its,appearanet, being
the evroniencetnent ciitisalast4alllmat 83?"' 1851,
or the beginningof -a-hey semi-annual volume.--
Its embellishments-eta litentry totatributiOus are
ifanything trtare.than usually attraettee, and thepublisher. boat's, as :well beL iPay, that the Contrib-
utors are all AtZaericius Lathes-whove Imo he has
engaged, that native talent-may be ditlyy. developed
Yand appreciated. - .

A moot llorribieoptraZe ecewnjeted* litFeeititifes fiti!*l49rin ,: u7-'9° .0e wife 9fkgr-itZ.

sot) offlarept lirayae our,ty, bosyd a boat tatthe *19!!!! and -Idion Canal latelywho at
t(:rn;!Ply„4ept ,cu! a;clixjAßl allied for, each other
with cocked.. 0. 40i1 iirtherPirt of the t
'PAY*we-6/Inrnrte d,44 conuotiet to, ail.;1191"2"as*

ThS Noir Raibroick.
Gitreaders are;thatsware 3:about to be built; from the terinlims of theri,eg-

..,

,'tcett'iCkaproaditithe Lackairirmitl vaß*:up
Itoarfng BrookfiliC;iimigh Cobb's Gip,',telthe head
Waters of tritni‘t es to the4tilawitre, and thebte
to the Delawde `aterGap above Easton, whence
by setormectedvbain of Railroads across the State
of Nevie 'Jersey, the City of New York will be
melted much nearer than by the New York d.
Erie route, and direct communications will sootibe
formed by tßiiirceida with both New York ied
Philadelphia. By the following extracts it will be
seen that a successful -exploration and StirrerSf
the route to the Water Gap is now'beit►g'itrade.—
It will idso'be Peen that the Legtet&(3li);*
"Lackawknna and Western Railroad," is Ovally
completed for several miles from the Lacktifrattna
northwiriL and Locomotives are now running On it
to carry" rails Ike. for its extension, which is pro-
gressing at the rate of three miles per week. We
may also.udd that the grading is nearly completed
to with% a few miles of Great Bend, its north, rn
terminus, andthat little remains to be done to
complete the e*erung but erecting the bridges and
toying the rails.

" Mr. NlcNeat the!tgineer on the Delaware it:
CobbLeiGnr Itailrondi has reached the Delaware
Water Gap, and matees the distance from Scranton

(the terminus of Om Lackawanna and Western
Railroad) to the; Water Gap, 41 miles; and as
Scmattit Etts Wien miles clo‘tvb flit -Lackawann►t
valley, the' cot] &Ids atiereatfied at S 8 miles.—
Thisis -several miles less titan any one predicted.

Theipresett survey is down.13randhencts Creek.
He is min- makin; with stu'veyS tip the brahches
of Bronfibenirs-Ornek,so as to fix the best 'possi-
ble InnitieinibtRecta tfltDekttrart WaterGdp and
the Coal fields. • ;

The &rectors MC the 'Belvidere belmentre
retro! Company lbace decided to put imtnedintely
the mad under contrfct from Lambertville to
,Frentivtnem—Sixteen 4iles further tip the river—-
andtperimps to Easton. It is their intention, lam
Informed, to extend their road to the Delaware
Water 'Gap. and when the Basset and Warren
•Rotll'is built from Chester the communication .will
im‘tomplete 'between Newburg. Philadelphia,•tie.,
ckAbose routes..

The Legislature of Pennsylvania lhave changed
the name of the ' Leggett's Gap- flailimtl? to the
-14teknwanmi and Western Raitroth; which is mare
appropriate. There are about twelvelmiles df the
tracirof thistroad.completed, and thellocomotices
Eta 'running butt distance, carrying Up iron and
ellairs fruit the Every (lay :half a
mile of the iron track is laid. so that the road. is
advancing weitlit the rate of Smiles per week."

--- ---

blithESSIXt ACCIDEN'T.=-70 learn that a little
Otiild, some two years of age, youngest son of Mr.
bilan4b IRmpsted, (late editorof the Montrose
bemocriit)in bimock township, on Saturday last,
accidentally fell into a vessel of lint water in the
alisenCe•of its parents from the room, and was sosevereitly scalded Ins to cause its death .on the fol-
lowing day. So distressing a casualty commands
fhe sympathy of every feeling parent, fur the be.veavetl3.

-0-
I O SO MO FOR Bmt.ea.--Some la the 'Lexofocu

conpent in boasting'of the marvelous popularity of
'Col. Bigler, their new candidate for Governor,
Incite the large majority he received some yeaft
.ago in his district,composed of Indiana. Armstrong.Clarion, 'Oleetatilld and Jefferson, *licit thercall
Governor Johnston's Whig district. Any one ac-
quainted with the political character of those court ,

however, mustknow that Indiana is the onty
Whig county among them, and that all the others
usually give strong Locofoco majorities. It there-
fore tells more -forGovernor4ohnstoa's txpularity
in that district titter all, *in for Ogler's, as no
Whig could carry it before he did—he having even
carried llis ott'n county, Armstrong. far Benttor to
succeed Bigler in '47. and reduced the loco majori-
ty in-the others so low as to be overbalanced by
the Wing majority in Indiana, Why, didn't they
dare to run Bigler for 're-eldttiat against John.tot
ifhe was so amazingly popular in that listrlct I

Er- The shabby treatment of the North by the
Lneofoco Judicial Convention, in not allowing this
quarter a candidate for bra Supreme Bench, was
partly 'owing to the divnled and scattering 'vote

I Oren by the delegates fmtn the North rl•temoetves.
Notwithstanding the letter of Judge Waxitvdra

' pe.itively declining a nomination, 'infavor of Judge
i Kidder, tt% Delegates persisted in 'voting for Judge

W s which with the 30 given for kidder might have
i given the latter a nomination besides these, 83

votes wcre nut for Itr.llajnard of Lycoming, who
Iktras also hehi up as a northern candidate.

It may surprise some who calculated one corn-
: plete reforming out of all the old Judges by the
adoption of the amendments to tse Constitution
making the' Judiciary elective, that Chief Justice
Gibson has been nominated for the station again.
But his high standing .end reputation among the
le-al profession as one of the ablest Jurists in the
whole United States, seeinsto have overruled that
notion: and it is even thought that this considera)
tion will induce the Whig Convention also to nom-
inate him for one of the Supreme Judges.

A cattle train of can on the Erie Railroad ran
off the:track near Middletown on the 15th inst.—
The en.ine And one cattle car were thrown downr"
a high embankment—the conductor killed, a fire-
man badly wonndecrand several cattle killed.

Fhe Erie Railroad is said to have cost about 823,-
000,000, and the distance being 464 miles from
New York to Dunkirk, the average cost per flakis of course near r 50,000, including bridges dm.

odetaitilei in
The proceedings of a meeting of the citizens of

Franklin,making arrangtmients for the celebration
of the approaching anniversary at that place, were
handed in after our paperWas made up. Ifhe pro-
cession willskirm at Upsonville 4 Corners at 10 W-
eisel/A./L=oer ths dinsn ionof Col.Rufus Stinth
Marshal of the day. assisted by Capt B. Smith andMarch-tWthe Presbyterian Church, *bete the fol-
lowingerercises will be performed: ,

1.-.Prayer by Rev:. Wm. IL Woolley;
-2. Musicby the Choir. - •

8. Reading Declaration by J. L. Menirnan, Bsti.4. Address,to the Sabbath 'Schools by Rev. W.bl Woitilley. ; •

6. 'Oration -by hose G.Ogden, Doi, of illikkitiov.
'- •

-

7. Boneditio .'•

11ii-fiitootiod 101ttbijo titer slidmiutit tick
tothe Otioui, vim*a boo aleion *lllbeWPM
0.tip to 01l wholitticipato iri the nortiitot

Lion of Ifti:lfithofiuly In Montrose.
lir"ijeitietnotilea. bribe" diy will' tiekopened by

aiia'National *auk at =wise underlbe charge:
ollea
rf'At'p esiOnw will fond itpottr.p
Yiubli ,squtii under tbn-thaie grcob
.I:SCK :mina of the dix-tit4tistnnt.Coif C. it:
T' P, in the following order

I. Rough ct Ready Fire Engine' Cikmitny ' Pre-cedeltby the Brass Band.
2. Fire Department of Binghamton.
& Chaplain, Orator of the Day, dreon3mittee in

carriages:
4.Citizeis and Stran,,,rers.
5. No. 2 Water With Engine Company—tit. the

firing of the cannon, the processicin will iticive up
Maple St. to Turaptke.'do*n Tumpate tothe Dap-
tit Church, countermarch to Main Si, dArn Main
street tot!). Post's, countermarch to Public Avenue,
np Public Avenue to the Tent oi) the Public. Square.

The•erercises at the tent wilt be opened:
1. Prayerlby 'Rev. A. Riley, Chaplalb.
2. Music.
3d. Reading the Declaration of Independenceby

William 11..Jessiik.
4th. Music.

- sth. Oration by C. L. Ward,-Esq., of Towanda.
6. The esacises will he closed by music. )
After a few moments intermission fhb assembly

will repair, at the ringis.g of the Court House bell
to the-tent where dinner will be provided. Hon.
F. B. Streeter will preside at the dinner table.—
'Tickets for the dinner can be procured at the Ho•
ttls and st the door.

A splendid exhibition of Fire klVerk'r will take
(piece ut'S o'clock, r. id.on the Public Square.

'H. d. Wens,
L. Ns-T. Committee

W. J. Ttranett.,

Ittis'llstimtlteil that 2,70b,000 tons of Anthracite
Coil Will be sent to market from the various coal
regions'anting this year, which with the amount of
Bitumincihs' coal, will show a prckluct of $17,000,-
0001er this State.

=1"11=

'Premium Tract on /i';ltto
A ;preTium of $lOO is offered through the Ex-

ecutive Committee of the American Missionary As-
sociation, to the author of the best tract of 36 pa-ges, n On the physical and moral effects of the use
of Tobitcco as a luxury."

Rev. Drs. Cox, Lansing and Skinner, compose
the committee fur making the award.

Those who write with a view of obtaining
premium should send their mitouseripts, postagepaid, and accompanied with a sealed thvelope'con-
taining the author's name, to the Secretary of the
American Missionary Association. 48 Beeknuln•st.
New York. before the first day of NovemberlBsl.GEORGE WHIPPLE, Sec. Am. M. A.

Locoroco Er TURS AND DANIEL WEDAF:R..—TIIetie
Democratic Federalist editors are admirable atboxing the political 'compass. It is very difficult
to trace their course so dark, mystes itmonti wind-
ing are Their paths.rwo years ago no t•nan in the country wits •thore
liable lo their bitter ithd vuolittive attacks, than
Dan I liKeasier. Their depraved hearts, accustomed
to coin the foulest calumnies, could coin nothing tootreasonable to be applied to him. They went so
far as to charge Mr. Webster with declailing ih the
war of 1812, that if The enemy were battering downthe r id!. of the National Capitol, be would notraise an ann in it's defence. With such chargesthey pursued him from day to day. With the
most loathsome abuse they daily itatitteed his
tame.

I Now he is tkeir Constieutiontri expounder. The
Whig can.t even claim him as their own. The Lo-

, eoructis say he belongs to the country—to them asMuch as us. They cover him with. compliments,
, Whom they formerly vdlificel, they now drdently

embracc. If Mr. Webster was as filthy as they
represented him two years ar, can they, in their

! present fondlinr ,of him. expect to escape 'pollution I
Or are these I;cofoco Editors already so polluted,
that they are sure nothing'can !mike them more
offensive I—Daily American.

SWINT:OIIA TUE STATT---111 the midst of a sharpquarrel between a party of Locofucos in the regionthe Freepott Aqueduct, it has come to light thatthe officers who disbursed the public money in thework of rebuilding tha Freeport Aqneduct after it
vas destroy'ed by fire on the 12th of May, ISA,
littere'llytobbed the State of Pennsylvania of aboutten thousand dollars. The way they Inamiged it
Was tiy altering the cheek rolls after they had beetsigned by thc hibM'ers. The sums netnally paidditteged, and in t'bis falsified condition thsae-cnants to settled in the Auditor General's :Zee.The MS T& was that the fraying officers were cred-ited in the Treasury elerrartinentwith more moneythan they realty disbursed. And tht.itmount at leastr'o,ooo, Whieb they obtained can unjust credit.they put btu their pockets. Al:6! fur that retch•e2t4.4ted thing—Eck:Moos honesty. .

Fore rthr. PAs4tro SMALL ,ttirel.-:-A man namedIPeiffer was tried before tte Mayor of Allegheny itten, days Once, and convicted, on the ritstimony 'AT
,innther named Hartmever asked Peiffer to give,
him ebooge ft* a ten dollar gold piece, but the lit-
ter said he totim not do it without giving fiktt small

Yrotes. Haittneyer said that would do, and toot
them, tiut 'afterwards brought suit. Mayor Flem-
ming fined the defendant one hutidired•dollisrs.~•.3r Bills were'found by the Grand Jury of CO--bon county at its last session, against C. MGeddy,John Kirclitieh and Joseph B. Weller, To paii,ing
small bills.

Gpv. Jottustiois, though ht has hit'envillfrea nith-out stint by his political opponents, posses esnave 7thetess some ego:illy devoted friends: This is eiident front the followhat Vest)lotions of the Northtimberland County Whig Convention :

Resolved, that we approve.the public career ofOm,. Johnston, that we admire hint at an able anddlslitigulsheit than, that live are proud of him asWhig'to'fielmar, and that *t *lll stick to hit& tthlong u we have a button to onr etiat.

Goo] Cotrothirt Deneec)at, in Attitoneintthe nomination of Mr. Bigler, has raised a pictureof whateve should call a steam-boat, it hall beenso lalscled7—but it may pe.rinips be intended for thecraft soably navigated in Ore Heading rpeethitil a 'cable was-thrown from the shore." We thin
at first on seeing it, that .Col. Tate was determinedtoMake out Mr. Bigler to be a regular sailor. Butin another place he informs the public that he re-members the time when'Mr Bigler " truithl retireafter the labors of the day had termimittd, and ex.Creise,hinself in rehearsing lessons onmilitary tac-tics, political jurisprudence, moral philosophy, ettetWa." And this he seems to regard as " antiqua-rian ttsi.tirele Hle Might t 6 hive paid soil* atten-tion rn." ttesityntibts." with:the military tactics, andthat speech- *mild have reed much better. TheColonel seems disposed to mix this thing up, thenaval, military, 130liti'ealkid Wore!, dbd still keepout of vier* 0*Veal Witt. bid iieitthit Jones didthis when be iranted tnaitv his brother Smith'syoung daughter. He said. be would tiveleith hissjdeacnn Stnith)rtijoy:teligion, and, dothikelsords.—These Inked atgbbiebts ity, take solaewbere.

A !ode+Impeded in one of the'pritning()Akin inLynn, it, dayor two ohm, rod asked the question;W11144111* mmBl%l Two, dollarssyear in ad,wet* thik rePl7• 1913teribelL •
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Latest to ; Califortia
Anp.e•riaat .7fcteitcfrible Frtirt-.in,4llM—LeififFitleen *Pions Dollatts

GrasiFiretat SioiOn—Leta*ie31iaiN4-Lynch LaieVike-W gIstiii.drfeans, dime -13, 18511
.1. •

The stnariiship,Alibilma'has,jtiAt wit
ilwo weeks later Mini California—the dates being
to Hay 18th. •She•came.vim-A9tpuko,

Her news is of greatimportance., A. terribl9 fire
'Ziceareil iiC San Francisco. laying in ashes proper-
,:ty, m the -finlnutit:of t15,000,000 I ~

Among the
-buildings destroyed are the Custom House, Union";Failters, National, New World. City, Delmonico's;Ara the Ftzehinge Hotels, Also Rose's Buildinr.si*rintl-ther olfi&ebf'the Ship Compitny.------- ---.•-

The fire also spread to the shipping, consumingn large number of 'vessels whiCh were lying at
theirwhttges. Invas 'first discovered on Clay st.
and rough About a dozen blocks ,

quicidy
spreading to Other paiten-the city, the grouter

• part of wMfh lies'a heap orrhitis.
Hunter. tXN T°, Adath,-Centre and El Dorade

streets 'arecoMpietely tithed,
:•,r Thettmest consternation 'prevailed during thefire, and. thousands; were Wiped out of house and

home, having WA their all. 3iernitieeere abouf
being edopted in relle..relhe'sdisires.Setf../?

• It is feared that a nu'inber'of livesliaStbreen lost ;
business was not thought of, and ,San Frattoisco
presents a, surroxiing antrheart stricken picture.—
Nearly fhe Whole city .was 'laid in ashes.. 'ECerynewspaper offiee'exeilpt the...14/ta Cali/herr/a, was
destroyed. Agreat fire had-also octerred at Stelli-
ton, the boss 'fr :an Ivhich,was oicer 01.000.000.tgr'the•creseent,City arrived at )Tew York'nn.
Wedhesday about midnight. She'brings'full-par-
ticulars of the great fire et-Shn Frgiheiko, With the
names of the sufferers, etc. 'The loss is estimated
dt Ez12.000•,000. Several lives, were lost. The
whole number of houses destroyed, was I,qtio-
Preparations for reburial:3g the City were immedi-
ately taken. ' • • •

ATROCIOUS OCTRI.OE-MURBER ,BY THE
MORMONS.—The betritch Advertiser, of the
1-2th ingt.,,contains the follotitityr account of

a shocking intirder 'anti other ontrages,'com-
mitted by the -Mort-lions on 'Beaver Island,
who arc 'tinder the government, of the proph-
et Strting,-errKing 'Strang—one of the great-
est villains that the Onion contains:—

The miscreants who have gathered them-
selves together upon Bower Island, under
the title of Mormons, are making rapid and
sure pokrgs, in the degrees of criine which
lead from adultery, theft,arsonand robbery,
to deliberate Mart

1 It will be recollect6d b.y ourlrea4ers that
we piiblishefl during the 'past winter, several
comulnnteaticas froth 'the island, among
width Was one friviti'!4 'fhb particulars of 'the[l:mining of the divelling-shouses of two 'Men

;by 'the natne'ef Pbtinett. These Bennets are
not Mormons, nor have they evsh- been ; they
happened to 'be residents of the islands, and
to be'owners of property thiire,:and were men
dfgood character and deport vent. Strang,
who 'has been in Detroit and is prefer
eat-itm indictments, has icing soeg,rlit, the thinorthese Men, as well as that ofothet " Gen-
tiles„" 'be styles Chem; and his threats "to
drive 'then] 'from the igiand,-ilead or alive,"
had 'been so often repented as to excite no
apprehension, until.the burning pc their hous-
es duringthe-past winteh-Iby him; ;since which
event the inhabitants of the island not Nlor-
inons,bave kept a close and -constant watch
upon their houses and property.

The conditions upon which Strang oVedimmunity to these persons 'was, thatthey
should become Mormons, and yield them-
selves up to be governed 'by Mm'iaon laws.
Not seeing fit to comply with thit revolting
alternative, these "Vvelitile.s" have been con-
stantlyed particularly .pursued in varion-},
ways ; at times by mock .litigation, and -atother times by inroads upon their rights 'il /4114.
property, ,without color of law, until last
week, when they assembled together to the
number of fifty or more, and proceeded to
. -dwelling-1)04,e of Thomas Bennett, arm-
ed with rilles, pistols, knives. Sre., and bear-ing, as they said. a Mormon precept, author-izing them to seize his person and take his
property. Upon their -approach, Bennet
closediiis doors aninst them, telling them
not, to enter ; upon which they fired some 40*
shots into the house, the effect of which waa
to drive T. Bennett l'6rtit to see,k safety*
Slight ; but when he, had 6itied a few rods,
he fell dead, pierced by 5- rifle balls and forty

.buck-shot.
They nest pursued the 'other Bennet whofled instinctively; but after pine a few rods;

rememberedfthe condition of his poor wife.
(who was alone in the house,) and returned
to receive their shot =just as he crossed- the
threshold. His hand was cut into by. the
shot, and the wound may not be mortal.—
The fiends then took the dead body of T.Bennett, and dragging it by the hair of the
head to the boat, threw it in, and compelled-
Samuel Bennett, the wounded 'man to fol-loW and tit down by it.; they then drove theAi:graded Woman after them into tlo,,boatand took them a distance of five miles46-the,harbor, where they held a post morienz ilx-amination on the body of Thomas Bennet,
with a Jury composed of Mormons,Wilii thetxception of three persons, who Were " gen-
tiles;" at Which it wits proposed the Monmon Jurors to bring in a Vettlia that' Ben-
nett tame to his death while resisting tW.law ; while the persotri. %filo Were ,not Mor-,
inons decided that liennett was deliberately
murdered. A fearful excitement :prevailed
towards the miscreant Mormons among the
Indians on the island, who hate and fear
them, as well as. among 'the white, popula-
tion rho are not Mormons; add" they *ererestrained from executing summary ven-
geance upon the murderers only thidi)gh the
urgent advice. Messrs-, McKinley, Revilers;
Moore and Dinsmoo;'-who'
them to await 'the a Ce,,utlbn` of thelticiafMichion upon the ivrett hex.-P.ll, McKinley; front-Whompis.gnthdfthe foregoing .revolting particalarsi a-fbasi-ness man of clutraCter'-and-sintegritY;l;imlDeputy United. States I,Atishalk' abovethe reach otaspersichi tidal Strang' sand'hie.minions.:'• Re. has .been
by that nan;and,bivaeretemed;ited:butrather sought by kindness (o overcame_tbeit';

,!.* was „e:resideet
I°l*.:*rpro,tho ,gormimai*ant.i,there, 4nd,4410e4-14026,,ank)a** 1**1..040..:

Wti:bope.t.it,Aekttft*iti,*ttlOritCPiltei:by_4;zi:jitttthttint:tiorf

___....,

I nlyindicaterta autlaortty, by thewritof iliiskit, ialutardrwagllsOrn#ett, aitd1 BennbtlO indicitment or thi;•*iiscreant Strang as aliaesess_of:t,befe-Irre, the Aid. ;'
, ,Gov. joinsiont, thklßbagintrTbnytilon.''

---lint-one-allitioulk,tile to Gov. Johnsit,.io..the.resolutions of.the.iteailingiConvention„And that is this::--They say the State mustbe redeemed fr.-a:T.O.e .• misrule 0 _its 'presentWhi 7 Governo, •'' "'Misrule." Thit'a theword.'sOf cOurse~. the powenti n does notdescend to ,paiticulao. That w tad be un--Idigiiified/loliiiiireut spit:lig act-it'd-1A.611i-would betefliOnsi;;lrSzifninetibettler to speak1 of like administratien •rof Goy: Johwasin as , awhale, and ili,tiquncf:v.it 'alOin_deftheitineral' nadie offfilisitil e." • • -

r ”riI What horrible a ini srule, t was'to coal.mence .t he payment of the.Sti!te debt lii tmanner:that show'dadeterminatioil toreincrf sthe inciibus as soon,as possible l mat "hors.rule" it ww, to suggest Sueli a 'thing as asinkingfund: which,-saves`the money of the
State, and applies' the entire proceeds of cer-
tain objects of taxation to the •reduction. ofthe Stateldebt.l - What "misrule" it, was to
.prevent ttie, Lpeofocos - from4assing an cm.just Apportionment, Bill; which would virtu-ally have deprived of illvoice-in the- Legisla-
ture of the state one-third of our CaltenStr.-Wlrat " niis'rule" it *as to prevent a Locofcsco Legislature from enacting that! none hot'lawyervt••hall- be; Assalate Judges in our
State l All these arespalpable evidences of
" mistule."—Daity American. ..,„.

:111dicial Convention. •
A; correspondent of the N. Y. Trine,

writing froth Hiwrisburgh June 12, writes eafolows relattve tollkeLocofoco Judicialnom-
ations :

'The farce of 'No first Locofoco Judicialj'Conveiitcon is over, :and the ticket is probe-
, bly the -weakestthat',Conhibare been.presen.`
ted, qf 'the sole 'aefite ot the :delegates had,
'been to ilefek, their niiin. It is composed of
.dames Campbell ofPhilablphia, JudgeLow-
rie, of Allegheny, Judge Black of Somerset,Judge Gibson of Cuinberland, and Judge
Lewis of Laittaster: We mus.t ,acconi to
Lowrie, Lewis, Black' end 'Gibson the po!-
sesion of qfilffificatiOns calculated to adorn'and aignify.the Bengt. .6f,Cittipbe.ll weeaa
repeat the Thargres df torruption, incapacityand utter imbecility; which have been truth-
fully preferred hy Mtn of ibis own political .cornpiex ion. 1 -

The first eleitient of weakness in this tick-
et -is the unequtioeal - negleet -which had
marked the treatment of -the Convention of
the northern portion-cif ehe State, which re-•
ally posses.ses ,as Much talent as any other
section. -The murmurs of discontent hive
already arisen, from the Northern delegation,
and the restilt mal prove otisitstroui to the
whole -ticket. 'The 'dominations arecongned
to a small .bel/ 2t of. ale eastern, western and :,southern i....euntiestit(len treArid' north w ,tyingbeing entirely sitlited. • /blether elenientof cliscorA 'is:the ilorninatioit-of Plage Oman.Cell, a mere pot-liaise, piiiiiical_Jesuit, who,
by a dexterous nee of the appliances of th4telasx of demazognes, has managed to attain
a positiOn which_ he has dingsited and. de-evaded. 'hut iftifortanately nride auxiliary of•

the attainment of his, present position. Lew
wi. is our estiinate Of Locordeo, honesty, as a
general inatter:NVe are gratified to hear,dh ail
6(115 a Fed deteninidation 'to opposearid de-feat hint This exhibits a pleasing. return of
political probity to a, long corrept and cor-rupting, factio'n. •

,

. - -
~It -is somewhat strange tift.t. all theUnin-ations should hinge upon the sirengtkOftuch

a man as Oimpbell. Vetit is tine.. Camp:bell had' by intrigue ,and corruption
ed the' tleF ,gatiOns 'Of ihoChY And dnnntiolll'hiltnielphia, Whicti, if united in our Convin-
tions, is the nucleus oFnumerotts natural and
what might be balled. forced -acceSsions.--,Judge CaMplieh appealtoother elegs-
tions was-slibply--1‘ Itel'eA. sevOteen 'votii*•
pledged fur me:--a good start—yon have bin
six, eitrlit'dr it eloi.w..the bite Oily be, and
it will be Indoh better terns to join foto*t toi .

iour mutual adVatti. geY - IV sActkloombins-lions and other/4 till More' liatilions, the
whole ticket Was fr.* lied, and it'has gone fcrth,
to the people With his basegesS and taint in..
separately affixed. It is dooMed to defeat

We are inclined lo=believeRoth this first '
demonstration that the gefletile'df an Elective
SqdidiarY-will proie-a'tir6i4i to this-..Stale.Anti y..t' we hate hoes Unit it may pretAil
ever the iniquities and .WchentiAgs of doper- .
ate politiciang, iind,finally&Anne that puti•
ty 'Which .rti(prbjeCtiii'Conteitiplatekt Butit
will not a uryNre many shobki,like this:"

By the,Way)̂ , i.'nitist"gii-e-* nn incident,
Iwhich will , serve\10, prove that-all sense ofmanlineesiand-de,iricy is not...yet dead even
in the' hearts of -Periniylvanias:-Locofocoistn.A ciebute•sprouk ifMOnBCtiAd iii*talgm-Nal, bi- whichAria Mo. pli. •a"vv,tinot par-

, ticipated, and, in the course OfAi:iwaf remarks1 Ilapftned to7tiattiple °tithe! tops a eencei-led stripping; *II6 hird...Comeitp`felAi the is;
terior; :.i,l *l:Ai:pi:64looy. and anti4ilmoi -proviso notions, and i:dsolved to explode them
Upon the Bradford-Heretic on the first proc-

- eatleii. . IrriihieVAiiiitiellitito a formal.a1.0 1.611,44.440i444.' ,04iiiiiiied'adistrili'i.the intentof which was' at first coito,aled in,a niultitildii Of acittorOuttlwords ;' but as !owlas it became obvious that, he was iodukillin P_erii onfitit*itglkost j)fir. Wilarg,,thenarose the heaviest showerothisses.keit 'ma
bat-calls froth= all, sidei- of - the lettirvention;
-whidli- drove„ the: adventurous icAlth to his,tight iiiThwithered::'confusion.-.. 'Sift .iiilroisaid enough for. once, and' will felloi this,ldh aciittO future'o-deasio. i.--., '-' ''''DAVi'lliio'-

DitLiArtrL.--Anfl Vfritiltrieollsistiltif',,four?•:persoti--firth kintither;:all,l l ' t.lettildren—weroburut to death oi'the5w
insti ,09 -..ilifitotita4tthe. ,Uniotteatiali.laliortwelve milialtelowiltunininlstown; in Nu-
Olin conntr T'Potitigiell: ft 0111.1*.f.:jianent" in lairWit ituliCa..ol6#lo -°`•

et* iii3l•P*4llA-Or.,oo44'.*d_iikok__...a.ol.4e.fime;iiiisurioialututoliska w---
-0/"1"-efAil**Tikk:444.',`


